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• . LYMAN HOUSE,
C. C. LTMAlT,'Proprietor, Ulysses,Potter Co.,

Pa. This - House. is situated on the East
earner of Main street, opposite A. Corey '

San's Store; ands is well adapted.to !neat the
wants of patrons and friends. 12:11-Iy-_

EZRA-STARKWEATFIEP,;.AtacKsmtra, would inform hisformer eusr
tomers and ;the publicgenerally thatbe has
rekiablishedit shop n the building form-.
erly occupied by. Benj.,RenneLs.ittCouders-
port, where be will he pleased to, do all

—kinds of Ilinewsmithing on the most,reason-
able terms. Luniber, Shibglos,, spd. Alt
kinds,of Prodnee,.....taken;Lin.- exchangei:tor
work:. ,; 11:34

to no
equips
streng
ty to concentrate
upon the decisive point.. Providence
ou the sided the battalions, said Napo-
leon_ That means not that victory will
always-be with the must numerous aruiy,
but with that which is always able to ap-
pear in strength: where thedecisiveblew
is to be struck. An army that is always,
scattered over a large, eutfuec, is prop9rly
speakii.g. no army at all.„-Even by a
muchless numerous, but concentratedenemy. it will be beaten in detail, diVisiou
after.division ; it, is defeated before- batt-
ing lost a man.- This is plain.'

The_South thbilta of going,to.; war for
the benefit and proteCtion or slivery
But slavery is not, merely an- abstract
principle; slavery consists-.materially in
the individual-slaves—in so and ao many
millions of human chattels, scattered over
so and so -many tbotisaods of square
wiles. ln order to proteerslavery, it is
essential that the slave-,holders be pru-
tected in the possession_ of.t heir slaves.

• I say, therefore, Unitslavery cannot be
protected in general _valiant being pro-
tected in detail. BuChOW,can Sou pro-
teet in, detail.' By, guarding, fifteen
huntred milenof northern fiontiei and
two thousand _of nen Coast against
an enemy Who is perfectly free in his'
movewens, and _aided- by an extensive
'railroad system, always able to -concen
trate his, forces Alierever he pleases ?

is impossible ;'thelullest understanding
sees it. -It tray be *aid will not

be necessary ;indeed, for the free States
h would' not;,they may, in order to con-1
centrute their forees„expose their Terri-i
tory,: for,the.datunge done, by:en invasion
is easily repaired. -Tile retreating, :inva-
der eannot: earry tbe liberties, of the,.iu-1
vaded_cuuntry away with him. [Cheers.]
Not, so wtili shivery.. A uortherit anti- I;
slavery army, or even a smallflying corps.,
invading a slave-bolding State,:wonid;
perhaps not systematically liberate the,
slaves, but atialt events it would-, 11;.rcily
squander ouch-time grid health in catch-
iug the runaways. %[Applanseandlaugh-
ter.] The probability, therefore, is, that
Wherever it northern- army appears, the
slaves 'disappear'and stay.ery, with thew,

at leasi,for the.time being.;:r-Invade a
free,State,.acd.theTesteration of lilierty,,
after.the aux* is repulsed, requires only
the ,presence, of- freemen., /Cheers-J-7i
NutAhe restoration ofslaverypillrequire
caphal; that capital consisted prinetpally
in the-slava; the slavealsava.run- away,
addivith them.. the cipher necessary for,
the restoration=-etslavery: [cheers.). „ I

The,slaie States, therefore, cannot ex.'
pose-territory Without leavingunprnteCted
the institatioa;,-for .protection of
which the war was =Widen.. They

3,''TIIOI.IIPSON; -•

CARRIAGE & ,WAGO.N, NAILEtt. iirid ,Rst.
PAIRW Con diriTiSrt;PatterCo.; TIA:. *llloi
this.rne,thokor inforOng 1,16:1):,9k-..:' •
lie in genial that hi `id itroParedto,doair as,ork 'Otis Una( iyith„proiromese;

itiorkrciii-likeS brinier; aridirpng-Stie
most_ fecourmodating. Payrnetil for

litiartilily76olred opdelffeiyiof
the work. 119);;; All'Eicts-is,CTRODI7OII
4415 P 00 account of work— 1,35.
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laie:to eater tboneaadb and Pithit4tiai of
Ei-im the apiaii&r nts:;: foe' every: plotitatitq;ta

THE 'OECII2DRENI.B HOUR. - 0.Pe.6-I*-404i1004*tr o-011iiw-ar iont
• • ' • • •

- - • ••• bordeilioriteihrtaixt slardStati-Wiflirettplr39:ll,panyllTll LpSCIFE4Ow: " '•

rhere ' IletWeinthe ;dark the'daylight, . 6eed;1**11111111141"1"I'alla• . l.
When the night iibeginning to lower, tie tl►e material furthe eoncentrutedatoms?

:"Comes afanSe la the day's occupation. Smattered:Over-
Thatis knoWn as the Children's HoP.r. out-theltossibillity.or coneeqraticm.,,C.

I hear irithe'eharaher above me • :.13esidni,_:the,Slave•Stntes_hinrher
The patter of little feet, gerons`eiteauY, brittrOtr:

The sound:of a door. that is.openede - .ries, and that is_ slavery: itself:" _ Tina 'ae
voices soft and sweet.- they err anti-sliverti::tte.o-

-_

From my study I see in the lamplight, - ple, Whom ilitiy,:havd-exii4erated.4l4o*
• Descending the broad hall stair, ;

- will br i],tbir-iaria
;-,OraVe,Alice andlaughing-Allegra,:',l: *, U-ICt4he."B te,tittAnd -Edith with, golden hair.•• • • whether the'Setthi; will instigate idaye,

A:whiiper, and then a silence ; . , rebellion 'for .I:Suppose •thel..Willniii-; the
Yet I know by-fhiir eyes - • • • h • . •

'••
•

emotion' w etuerthey.ean prevent. it,They ire-plotting and planning together-

-•- ••
To take molly surprise. - - • - and TAMA they cannot,: But. the mere

•• • •
A suddenrush from,thanticioationra•:of tiegret insurrection . (and

e stairwa - • '
-

l5
•

A sudden raid from the ball,
y, 1, heated:tmagmatton the aveho

'By three doors left unguarded • .will:disentef;Sytuptinns of a .rebellious
They.-enter my castle..Wall!priralyze- the

• •

• They climb up into mytenet.. - 1• whofettituth. Do.you remember the ef-
' O'er the arms and lodic of my 'chair; feet of John,Brown's attempt The se-
•_lf I try to escape,;they surround use; serest blow he ',struck:at the slave power
• - They-seem to-be .evereyhere. • was-.not that he<disturbed- a 'town and
They almost devour me With kisses, - killed several citizens; but that he reveal.

Their.arras about me eta-wine, .ed the.. weakness ofthe whole South. Let
Till•I think ofthe Bi-44'3f Bingen - _

Gov. Wise ofVirginia marryout his threat-
. In his Mouse-Tower On the Rhinel• ' " cued invasion ofthe free Stares..not. with
Do you think, 0 blue-eyed banditti 23.-hut with 2,300 followers,at his heels

Because you have scaled the wall; •

Such an old miiitache as I ara - • —•vvhat will ,be:the result? As lung •as
Is not a lnl4ch_for you all? - • . 'they behave themselves we shall let them

• -•*alone. lbut . •Mtsoon .Lis they•ereate any dia-
-1 have yout.iiit in my fortress, -

. •
And Wittnot letyeti. depart,

- Intbnce-theywilll be put,itoitt he station
Bat pur-Yriu down lilt() the dungeons . - holsd; and the•next day' we sliaif_read in
• "In the round-tower of my heart. - the tiennlpaners of Some, Northern, city,

keep —you foret4r, ,'• antong-thdreports of the pollee epui•L—-
. tee,foreter and a day, - ‘` Henry: A:'.Wise ir.,d 'others, for distir-
TittAhe walls shall crumble to rnin, tlerli-condutit, fined 35 and costs."---•

And inotilder in dust away • [Loud. latighter. and • applause.]
_

if,
he, lias,Maile ad attempt on any. man's lhas;wade

institutiotni,- will
most certainly fiadtt Northern , jury proud!
enough tO accinit hint, on the grotinil .of
ineorrigible 'capital derangement. [Cue-
tinned eni)lause• and:, laughter.] ,• • •
tit Ohr pictorial prints will' have material
fee caricatures. for two issues, and a uni-
versal peal of laughter will ring to the j
skies from Alaine to California.- Andl
there Its the end of it. But. behold, 314.1.,:,titiivrevvith._23 men: raising a row ateharp iVfFerry; the whole South frantic
with terrOi;• the whole State of--
in arms troops marching. and winner-
marching as-if the battle of Austerlitz
was to .be fought over again; inueocent I
[cows shot as blood-thisty invaders, and:
[even- the evening song of did whippo.l
vrtlla Mistaken for the battle cry ofre-i. [lncessant laughter]

- Audlthose are the men who will expose them-
selves to the chances of war with any an-
ti-slavery people ? Will they not "look.]
Upon every captain as a John Brown, and
every sergeant or private as a Connie or

,Stevens.? They will not have wen enough
`to quiet their fears at home, what will!
they have to oppose the -enemy ? Evety
township will. want its home regimerit,l
every plantation its garrison ; and what
will be left fur the field army T- No soon-
erswill a movement of concentration be

,
attempted than the Merest panic will an-
i'dgatio frustrate it forever. 'Theinistoeles
might say that Greece was on his ships;
a French general might say -that the Re-
public" was in ,his camp; but slavery will-
be neither on the ships nor in the camp ;1it will be spread defenceless over thou-

'sands of square miles. This will besheir
situation ; either -they concentrate. their
forms; and...lovely will be exposed every-
where; or they do not concentrate them,

I and their strtngth will be nowhere.—
They'want war.Let them try itl They
will 14 it but 'once. [Great apiAausell

• And thus-It turns -out,- that -the very
[same thing that would be •the tense of,
the war,would-at the same .time render
thew unahle to carry- on the war. l'ice
[shine insiitutiun that 'wants protection,
will dt the' sante' time 'ilisarin its prase:
tors. Yee, slavery -which. can -no lo nger.
be.defended with arguments, earl no len;
get be defended with_arms. . -

There is your dissolution of the Union. ,
The.Southern States 'ealtoot. desire it, for
it would 'defeiit the very objectsTor which
it might le undertaken_ they eanntit•lit:
tempt it, tcr.siaverywouldfay.thenthelpz•
less 'at the feet •of the -North.. Slaiery,l
which ;nukes, it izticuuifuriable tit- stay in
the Union, inake's•tringie,::ibletor. them
togo out of What' then,' ,Wrill;'tlie
Soutltdo. in eased aRepublicatt_vierory ?

I answer .that : question with another one.
What can the South do in ease of a Its
Pdblitain victory ? there'be a (Bs.,

.

turbatice Y The' people_ of the South
themselves Will have to put it down.-=
Will they. submit? Nut, to, Northern'
dietatien,but.to their own good -15e,109?,
Thiy, have, coesidered us their enemies as
longas they ruled us ;'they gill fled' out
that we'are their friends- as troop'-Mrs
cease-to.-- be their subjects. They. bole
dreamed-Belong ofthe ble,saing: of slave-
ry,k they :will open 'their_ eyes again to the
blesainga of liberty, They *ill. iliiddier
that' they•are notcoo9uered,but liberated.
Will- sliierY 'die out 4 As-sutelifree-
dein- wig not die out. (Load .aiiiiiause]

Shweliolders_lof to
you. 'Are you really in most wilco you
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JOHN S. MILVN,

-

MENU' AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coodersport, Pa.; will attend the several
Courts in Potter and britean Counties. All
businrus entrusted in his caro will _receive
prompt attention. Office corner of West
sod Third streets.. - 10:1

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, will

regularly attend the Courts in- Potter and
the .adjoining-Counties: 10:1

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
TTORNEY .4 COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidt'ity. Office on Soth-west corner of Main
and Fourth streets. 12:1

ISAAC BENSON. •••

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will
attend to allbusiness entrusted to him, with
care and promptneis. Office on Second st.,
near the Allegheny Bridge. 12:1

2 * CHARLES RFUSS3I ANN,
CABINET SIA.KER, -having erecteda new and

convenient Shop, onlht•South-east corner
_ of Third and West streets, will be happy to

receive•attd fill all -orders en his calling.
Repairing and re-fittingcarefully and neatly

' done on short notice.
Cowiersport, Nov. 8, 1859.-11-Iy.

0. P. ELLISON,
PR.kOTIONG PITYSICaIsi, Coudersport, Pa:,
respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and. vicinity that he will proiply re-
spond to all, calls for professional services.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
eupied.byp. W. Ellis, Esq. 0:22

COLLINS 10112a. E. L. JONES.
SMITH & JONES,

DEALIMS LN DIIITGS,.3II;DICINES, PAINTS,
Oils*, Fancy Articles, Stationcry,lllCoods,
Groceries, Am:, Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

- -10:1

D. E. OLILEEEO, /1.. B. COLWELL, Al. C. TAGGAILL.
- D. E.,,OLMSTEDA CO.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE
Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, /ze., st.-,
Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

DI: MANN,
DEALER PI BOOKS & STATIONERY, MAG--

AZINES and Music, N. W. corner:4 Main
, an& Thirds's., Coudersport, Pa- -: 10:1

OLMSTED. : : : : :": : D. 10ELLT
OLMSTED &

~ER IN_STONES, & SHEET,-IRON
'ARE, Main st., nearly. opposite:the Court
onse,._Coadersport,-, Pa. . Tin_ and. Sheet

• onWare made to ordci in good style, on
short.notiee. - --

COUDERSPORT HOTEL, -
A. F. GLASSIIIRS, Proprietor, Corner of

ItainAnd Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pe. 9:44

ALLEGANY HOUSE,- - - - -

0.11111E1..51. AjIL.LS, PropTietor,. COleshurg
iPotior north of Cou-
-4Prvo.ort no*he Wellsville Road. • 9.:43
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sOeak:.9lpeetkettiatinglSkiVery7 • 'Shalttt
never Ceasert.verr .Bttip-tintidonstil
er where immatw and=-in:What'f.layty,-yOn
jiVe•,,-,.: ,' -'..:...,., 4-4". ..,!: :,!!,',,, -,;----- ,-'...,, ._ ,„l- .1 T1011,0;6 niii: teentb,ootur7...:: Nev.t„.er,- .iinCe.,niankiti 1 boa' a reenlleaticitfint
times gone by, iiiii4he liiiiiiin-Mitid'ißs
clesettoneb wonderful 'powero •F .The hid-
den forces- of, fiat* Ave .have; torn - frOMtheir.„Mysterionis-(Otiecaliitent:and.-yolfed
theta ante ibehaffiess of .uSefolopFs„; they
carryout t1i0,104 `over slender-Wires!, to]
giStant - iiitiorisiUey;--linll - the gigantic
Mira ofour ilittiaOhey•Set-bz. Motion the :
lionfuoverketAilitt -tniteliiiiiiry''' they; *ill
.soon plow Oni'Oel,dst"ttodgatiter our.cropa.
The labar of the brain has, exalted to ti.
were bridling-Ond controlling of natural
fories,:t he ' labitii-Of the band-i—aiid- you
think you can Pefpeivate a systeio'wliich
reduces BiArti. however degraded; iet!ea.
pable of development, to-. tits' level. of a
soulless machine T_N''-&-, •--• .. - !,

'

This is .the World *t. the nineteenth
century. :The last remnants of feudalisiu
in the old world -are- fasVdisappettring.4--
-The Czar of .Russia,. liOliefulluesS• of
his imperial power, rajtireed to. yield
to the • irresistible march of . hajnan
progress, and abolishes serfdom. ' Even
the Sn!tau of TUrkey can, no 'loUger
maintain the batharOus ~customs ofi.th:

I Moslem *against the ptessttref the ' Cert.,-;

t (ay, and slavery - disappears: . And- you.
citizens of a Republic, yin' ibillk`yoil can
west the Wheel .-'of pingfiss With yuur
Dred.Scutt decisions and"Democraticplat,
foram. [Ent liusiast ie • ebeers.] - r.

Leek around yen and see-how loneZome
you are in this world of outs:.,..As -faras
'modern 'civilization thioirs italnys,.what

, people, what,elassiof soeietYls;there like
I you ? -Cry but into thel'irorld4ourl Wild
land. guilty- fantasy of property ;-in man,
land every echo -respouds with cry of
horror or contempt; every bored% tram
whatever point of , the compass it) may ,
come, brings you a 'verdictofedotleinna..
dun. "There is. no; human heart'that!tsy to,.
pathises with. yodr canse.:tinNSs it syM-

) pathises with the cause or dakotioth in
I every form. There is no hunted! voice to
:--,chef r you on in your straggle ;Jhere is
no human eye that has a tear fur Ye-lir-ie-

.Vey::es ; no link ofsympathy between the
.

een).men .Ciuse ofk t he great- human broth-,
irheo,.e d and you. You hear of .einanmpa,
tien -in Russia,! and • Wish . it .should

Ifail. - ,You hear of Italy rising, and fear.
Hie -spirit of liberty should become Iconta.

100. Where allmankind rejoices, you
I,
I tremble. -Where all mankind curses, you
I Bpi pa thIse., • , . • •

. And in this ;appalling - solitude yowl
stand i.lone against a hopeful World, alone i
,

... , .
. .

Digainst a great i'Cutintry, nglittitg your Iihopeless-fight, hopeless its the struggle
lo,rthe Indian against the unWard u:marsh
lof civilization. Eihaust all the devicesIwhieh the inventive genius of desPotistn
May suggest, and yet how can you resist Y
le. every village, school .house, the little
children. who learn to read and write, are ,

1
*Plotting against you ;in every laberatory-
olsOienee, in every machine shop, the he.
man mind is-working the destruction. 4your idol.- Yon cannot make an atterept,
to keep pace With the!general progress of
mankind, without plotting against your-
selves. Every 'steam -Whistle, every -puff-
ing locomotive is sounding the shriek of

I liberty -into your 'O'er. I arum the. !noblest
•!inatineta of our ;iterate down to the Sordid

greediness of gain, every impalsel of , hu-
man -nature is engaged in' this. universal
con:Tinley:- ,Htisfcanlyroti resist? Where
are your friends in the North?, Your,!
evet ready.hupPL:rters are scattered to the
it-bids:us by enehanttnent, 'never to unite

!agaim. Hear them trying to e;.qe• their-
owa ficrinnes.;.sivear Willi , tietiChermoloa-
Igernesia that- they have. nothing in coin-

-1 won with you..' And .your opp mentii ?

Your boasts have lost their churn), your
threats have 1t44, their terrors upon them.
`Th&ottempt is. idle iii cloak the soles of
Lazarus with the. lion skin of Hercules.
Waiktiow ycti.,. Every.one of yair boasts
-isunderstopll as adisguised;moan ofweak-
ness -every shout ofdefiance as.iiklisi.Lis-
ed cry for, inerav, -That - game -is :played

-

out. .Do , not,decei veyourselves.- . Thismeans not only the,iiestruotien of *puity
:-,--ihis Means- the _defeat of .acadtie. Be
itlirewder.thatithe- shreirdest, braver than
ihe..briiiestit is all in vain,' your otiose, .54imuted..!- , -

.. And in th e Face of all this you insist
upotilitiggitig; with doggedstubberimess,
Yonr:fatal infinuatitin ! Why niii; 'with
manly. :-boldneas,-*sivitig round 'into the
grand, truirell':of-progressive humanity?
You it eranOot be done today. cunt.
it ..he done to-thurrew, I~Wißit.be easier
t wenty;:fi fly 'Years hence,_ sr li eigil tb e fear- .ful-ttiereitse-01, nestio'potinlation !wilt. hav-o
an,tivatelshe-eVis-f 81aVerY an WO.,
died fOld,;iind -.with* the.dith iuties,of
itsfeitin,etiOnl. -Did you, ever thiok.,-Ofthis?l'ivi.:;final 'crisis will cu c, with-

....•.•-,
- ....., • •

~
. . .

theinexotoble certainty. of fate, the,wore
terribbilibe liiiigai'it: is delayed; ' I.Will
you militate jeitiselVes:withthe'ori nainal
worda.:-;-f.aftertne tlte deluge?if - is that,
the inheritanetryintmeen4Olearto_ cen,
iiig: generations?- .44 ,inheritance -of dis,'
grace, " bloisi; *destruction ? I Hear ` we,

4 oun-omirss•
1.860p-.

.

slavehOlders of A.tuerica Ifycie-have no
sensirforthe natural rights.of,the black
man, no appreciation of Your own inter-'
eats, have you no hearte flityourchildren ?

I hear; mthe 'milli objection that,•you: •

Sense of holforbids ion. to desert your
-cause. Sense -tof hazier! Imagine afu
ture generation_standing the. toinb-
stone of the bravestet vou, Arid reading
the.inseriPtion ;'"_llerelisis a gallantman
who fought and died for the cause 77of
human slavery." Whit will the verdict
beT very. progeny, unable to realise,
the peculiar chain of_itleas which botind Ihim' tu'hia peculiar institutitiii, ex."- ,
claim,," Ile was eithera knave or afeel!"
Therels not one of you Who, if_he could
rise from the dead a century hence,- into
the purified:atmosphere of An age more
enlightened and- humaue, would not glad-
ly exchange his epitaph for that of the
meanest ;of Akan!, who were .kung at

Charlestown. _

Sense of honor!:,Since_ when has it
becoine dishonorable to give up'the errors
Of Yesterday for the truths of to-day ?

prevent future disasters by timely re-
forms ? Since when bey it ceased to be
the .highest glory to sacrifice 'one's preju-
dices and , momentary advantages upon
the altar of the common weal ? tut those
who seek their glory in stubbornly resist-
ing what-is-glorious must find their end
in inglorious misery.

I turn to you, Republicans of Missouri:
Your countrymen owe ,you a debt of ad
Oration and gratitude to which my poor
voice• can give but a feeble expression.
You have undertaken the noble task of
showiug the people of the North that theislaveliolding States themselves containI
the elements of peaceable regeneration ;

and of demonstrating ,to _the Sou thiullowI
that regeneration can be _affected. Yeti '
have inspired the wavering masses with.
confidence in the practicability of our
lideas. To the North you.haVe given en-
couragement; to the South nu have set
an example, Let we entreat you not to
underrateyour noble Vocation. %Struggle
on, brave men ! The anxious ,wishes of
millions are huielingaroundyou ',Strug-
gle OD, until the banuer of emancipation
is planted upon the Capitol of'youi.:-Statit
and une of the proudest chapters ettur
history *ill read,: Missouri_ led the van,

,and the nation followed
- MISCELLANY.

The'First Rind Word.

3 "Was.your lesson- difficult?" kindly ,
enquired a young teacher of a ragged un-

Conth looking lad of about ten years, who
was ,one of her class which had just fin.,
isho#ii recitation,—"a as your lesson dif-'
fidtilt4tur'boy ?" .

Th boy thus addressed, raised his'
large;ray eyes with an enquiring look,
asif;t4satisfY himself that words, breath.l
ecki4 so sweet a tone, were intended for!

-but as he met-his teacher's gentle
gaze, they fell and, drooping his head, he
ferebore toyeply. His teacher perceiv-
ing that he felt !le rebuke, and deeming
it sufficient; said no more, and dismissed
the:-Class." This lad, Johnny by. name,
n*i the son of poor pa•ents, hOth of whomwere: habituated to -the use of ardent
spiritiii;and of course, grossly neglected
their pltittiren, beating and abusing them
as theit':-excited passions prompted; sel-
dont Oid'perhnps never let from their
lips *Word ofkindly interestst-ven, much
lessiif'love. •

`Johnny being.of a miichievOus tem-
perament,- was. the recipiont of unbound-
ed lutrihnesi • but to this disposition he
owekthe privilege of attendance at, the

school, whither he sent to "be
out ON,he way." 'This was _the first day,
he,had-been under the care of the pies.;
eta: tei(elier, ,whom I will call Miss Al.!
mef. -Johnity poisesied a quick and, re.;
tentivei4nind, and; "when he. chose to aplply:Walk:elf could stand atthe head ofhis,

'

But his half.learned lessons came
oftenet. (hap his: perfect ones,-and always
brought ini*a severe reprimand, and oft,
en a,Chastisensut; which seemed to have
no other, *effeel, than to harden and';defbase him. GrhFing up ,under, such in,-
fluencei : at home at, school, libbecame
a morose and 10tempered b'oy; disliked,
and shunned LOIS schoolniateson whom
he,saught to reithge hiniself - by all the
petty antioyanc his fertile brain 'could
devise. Suelkwas the lad • when he-be-
came the,-Pupof Miss-Maier: - She had
rebuked-rhiiii fori...hii first error gently, as
was -her wenti'lpra trusting to the poten:
cv of such.reproiA, had. dismissed him
from her but not so, e,sily were
the kinddwarailergetten vthe poor boy,
to whom sa'kentle a tone .was so rare as
to-awaken mg‘toniiktnenf. fell •ampug
the ihoughts(-,and feelings .4',his
heart, a-nOWCP:ainolig,pwrgs.- It -was,
to his ear, that, was went to catch,onty
the, harsh tones of,unhinAness,ii
ofsweet melody ; after ilkrtng diseard.-
Oh! We, so Oftetr,-ATitlibuld
which costs so little to gire-,..:2015t tray
PFOI:e such treasure _to Abe-, tice4er ?+-
dg to the ,story. 'Abner:tinkered
at the seliool.room till all thoitiOillaitd

•„..
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left, end was main* dobe.' tune, -

Whenthis to her; trifling ;.ettant of' the
day, as hroughVto her mind,.bYobsates
tog'l'. tinny bitting by the roadside, w :ipatently% waiting for her - -When-ehe
camelto him, -•be rose and offered her 11 -
nosegay-of violent, saying, 4.‘Phettitt meant
ttill you take these?" ;. - . _

"Certainly, Johnny;-: they are- ye*
sweet, and the finest I hainseeitthhtsest
son;II love them dearly,And'syint-toolbt- -

ntblinging them to ei" -:- .
,Slie had taken the boy's hand in befit_

despite-its disgusting appeataneeiand, as'
she-finished speaking, his eytteliere'llft&',
ed tti her's with the same etprepion ia
in the morning, aud a tear wailltnalitip.
forte* through the. dirt that begritnmed
his fate:quhnny, whet is the matterr- asked :

his teacher, in surprise: -

"yiThat,you said"- falteringly.-uttered
the lboy. "Do you love tut:r

Indeed [do," was bliss Almer's re.
ply. "But something must trooble you.
Covi Ido anything for yen ?" . -

Oh, you have done more for me than
an one else, for notiody ever loved me
bef,ore; but I thought you did when pon ,
did'itt scold me for not gettingmy_ lesson.
But I'm atirecidful boyi you don't knout .
it ill!' .

I.Well, tell me all," answered his teach.,
eroeched by the earnestness ofhis mainnet, . So saying she lid- him to a large

Istotne, and bade him sit by her tiosre)and-
as lhe unfolded his tale of-wrongs done as

.
.i well as received, She mingled her tears

I with his, which flowed freely: They eat
!

..,,

. lotto arid ere they parted, she had given _restl e.,
to his eager, heart by remising ever

col be .his friend, _ .

iThe next morning'Johnny *B3 misses -
frbtie his-place at. school, and at the. close
Oftiihool, Mies Alter tolled at the rude
hetvhielt had been his homet' to learn
ths cause of his absence, and to her sat'
piise, fotitid it vacated. Whither tho
people had gone no one knee.

1 '1 Minty years after this, (fifteen I think,)
3144 Ahner was visiting far away from

!this scene of her earl/ la-boes, and during
her visttrailenkled a meitting for teachers,
ketilarits were offel'ed and experiences
l̀ilted;-I.hpitnanybine good-

iiork of instruoting'youth, and,at length
i•.a!hentlean rose sad expressed a Silt tosay-gentlemana word to,a band of -teachers on the
power of kindness, and in the course of
tits remarks, related the story I havegiv.
eh above, closing with these or nearly

, these words i
.k.i:iini that lad; thoie Were the first

words of kindness .T. remember ever to
have had addressed meThey have
'been my talistimu, my guiding star

I through life. - They have tnade.me what
1 am, God helpirg me, it shall be the
aim of my life to reward the friend of-my
youth, in the only way in my power,

!namely. by precept and eiatriple'and the
pfluenee of the divine principle of love
which actuated her." ‘ ~ .

-

-;:.Miss Abner listened to this- recital
With an agitated heart, for she recognized

liethe speaker the littletne Johnny whom
she litd never forgotten. She sought an

kutertiew, and learned hishistnry; lioW)
[later leaving his early home., the love of
Ilvirtue, which she bad roused in hisha:
"sorn, was ever leading him away froth his
evil courses, and urging_him to a higher
life. , . _ .

Need We toy to any teacher Who-mq
read this, " Go thou and. do liken-be?"
All may riot meet with. so speedy a re-
ward as did Miss Abner; but tet'uti re-
member that the time is dot yet; and ft`
we labor faithfully, we may hope-thatthe
guerdou shall yet be mire- to find that
some. poor, soul has berm .reseueti from
degradation by our endeavors, ,to shle4
forever, a star in the Savior's coronet!„

A ti:mh word will kill, where a gentle
into will wake alive.-411dependent.

How " weather•wise are you 7 Wu
all like to be thought " good authorities!'
on the subject, and the following hitit4may be valuable :--"-The eolom of • tb,i
sky'at particular times,affOrd woriderftt'ti
good guidance. :Not -only .dOes a ro.
sunset presage"- fair weather, and 'a rued/
sunrise bad werither, but there are'othi.,r-
tints which speak with equal elcarne-1
and 'accuracy. A briCht yellotr sky `iii
the evening indicates wind; ,-a pale- ye?'
low, wet-; a neutral gray coloreortititute*
it favorable sign in the evening, an un:
favorable one in the morning.
-The'eloude again .are- full of -manful

in timer/elvers. If their forms are
undefined, and feathery, the, weather."wills
be fine; if the edges are hard, sharp. ref
inite, it will be foul.- 'Getrerally -aprmit ,
fug; any ,deep, japral hues bet'
wind or rah); tote quiet awd
cate tints heApeakiti*irweather Si
pre- as these u.axiins'are, the Brij idli
Board of Trade has ,thottght fit to Ptit;
theni -for-the -use of'seafaring .tneu.'

EVERY C.114/tEN •

OP POT T -C;011/11(17'ri
'On tlie gitatztil - of, Sqlf4rit,*agi:i
• • alone,oughtto be. a Sulidc*,

betto the aVlntnatlg;'?-"f"'L!'


